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With the development of the countries for atmospheric pollutants SO2 control 
requirements increase, mainstream environmental protection facilities, a large area of wet 
desulphurization facilities as power plant essential operation focused on. The serious 
environmental pollution problem caused by the desulfurization waste water, began to be 
highly valued by the relevant departments of the state! 
The zero discharge of wastewater from power plant is the consistent request of the 
national environmental protection policy, and it is expressly provided in the national and local 
environmental regulations and the design rules of the electric power industry. However, due to 
the high turbidity of desulfurization wastewater, heavy metal content, especially the content of 
chloride ions up to L / 20000mg, the industry has not been suitable for industrial promotion of 
governance technology. 
This business plan is divided into ten chapters. The first three chapters explain to explain 
the purpose of the project. The forth chapter introduces the company intends to research and 
development of technology and products, the fifth chapter calculates the market space, and 
identify market positioning, the sixth chapter to the seventh chapter respectively from business 
model to marketing, research business strategy, chapter eight develop enterprise development 
planning, chapter nine financial projections, Chapter ten on risk management and control to 
carry on the analysis. 
According to the business related theory, through research of the technology of 
desulfurization waste-water zero emissions and market, I think, it’s credible to form a 
company, which is committed to research and development of a waste heat utilization 
technology of evaporation and crystallization, to realize the low cost of zero emission control 
targets and implement total owning cost lowest strategy. Our target is to develop as a leader in 
the field of desulfurization waste-water zero emissions. According to financial estimates, the 
company expects a will in the next five years, achieve sales income of 70000 yuan, net profit 
12803 million yuan, the profitability of the company strong, the solvency of the company 
have security, company's operation ability benign, company growth ability good, is expected 
to in 2019 new board listing, the project has higher investment value. 
Venture has the risk, admission to be cautious. Preparation of the business plan, to help 
entrepreneurs to identify entrepreneurial opportunities, avoid venture at the same time, also 
can help entrepreneurs to clear business ideas and help the entrepreneurial team unity of 















efficiency and investment institutions. In addition, the business plan, the desulfurization waste 
water treatment industry research also has a certain reference value. 
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2012 年 5 月 30 日，国务院讨论通过了《“十二五”国家战略性新兴产业发展规
划》(以下简称《规划》)，提出了节能环保、新一代信息技术、生物、高端装备制造、
新能源、新材料以及新能源汽车等七大战略性新兴产业的重点发展方向和主要任务。
节能环保产业位列七大战略新兴产业之首，发展潜力巨大。     
（二）地方层面 
2013 年 12 月 19 日，福建省经济和信息化委员会发布了《福建省贯彻落实加快
发展节能环保产业的实施意见》，吹响了福建省节能环保产业发展的号角，2015 年
























































察力，增强驾驭全局的能力。     
二、为经营活动提供数据基础和指导规则 

















第三节  研究方法 
一、创业学相关理论为基础 
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